Mesenchyme-mediated effect of dexamethasone on laminin in cocultures of embryonic gut epithelial cells and mesenchyme-derived cells.
Previous studies have shown that glucocorticoids accelerate intestinal maturation and that this process is mediated by the mesenchymal cells. The possible involvement of laminin (LN), a basement membrane component, in this mesenchymal mediation has been analyzed. For this purpose, the influence of dexamethasone (DX) on the synthesis of LN, its chain composition and its cellular distribution has been examined biochemically and immunocytochemically in two different mesenchyme-derived cell populations, fetal intestinal mesenchymal cells and fetal skin fibroblasts, as well as in cocultures of intestinal endodermal cells seeded on top of confluent fetal skin fibroblasts. Neither the amount of metabolically labeled LN purified by affinity chromatography (expressed per mg cell proteins), nor the A versus B chain ratio monitored after separation on gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting, showed significant differences after 5 days of DX treatment. However, glucocorticoids induced a shift from secreted to cell-associated LN molecules paralleling a striking difference in the immunostaining pattern of intracellular and surface LN in the mesenchyme-derived cell monocultures; the granular intracytoplasmic LN staining in the control cultures was replaced by a fibrillar organization of LN molecules concomitantly with an increased accumulation at the cell surface. In 2-day DX-treated cocultures, there was an acceleration of LN deposition at the epithelial-fibroblastic interface, which accompanied the enhanced expression of epithelial cell differentiation markers (brush border digestive enzymes). These DX-induced changes can be blocked by the addition of anti-LN antibodies in the culture medium. These findings further support the concept that glucocorticoid action on intestinal epithelial cells involves alterations in the extracellular microenvironment, assessed here for LN molecules, occurring at the level of the mesenchymal cell compartment. These changes may contribute to an accelerated organization of LN at the epithelial-mesenchymal interface and subsequently to epithelial differentiation.